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The International Sociery for the Study of Subtle Energies 
and Energy Medicine (lSSSEEM), is an interdisciplinary 
organization for the study of energetic and informational 
interacrions. The Sociery is concerned with rhe study of 
informarional sysrems and energies rhar interacr with rhe 
human psyche and physiology, eirher enhancing or per­
turbing healrhy homeosrasis. The Sociery was organized 
in the fall of 1989. 
Subtle Energies is designed to meer rhe needs of exper­
imentalists, clinicians and rheorericians who pursue an 
interesr in consciousness, and rhe dynamics and limits of 
human potential , by employing rigorous and ethical sci­
entific merhodologies and clinical procedures. It is 
explicitly inter-disciplinary to allow rhose with a deep 
undersranding of one discipline to compare insighrs with 
those attained by others working along different paths. 
Ir is the hope of rhe leadership of rhe Sociery that 
rhrough carefully prepared and edited publicarions the 
Society will srimulate ISSSEEM inreresr in rhe greater 
scientific communiry. 
Membership dues susrain rhe Central office and provide 
members with quarterly magazines (Bridges) and general 
mailings. The Society encourages rhe exchange of infor­
marion through conferences, seminars, and workshops. 
An Annual Conference is held in Boulder, Colorado, in 
June of each year. Program derails are available from the 
Society's Central Office. 
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